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MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 24.

Tho Union Cannot be Broken Up,
Ii is beooming more and more the settled

conviction .of statesmen, both jin America
and Earope, that the Union .of theiejßlatea
cannot bo dissolved. The material- liga-
ments fottntT in the-natnr&l conformation
of the oountry* Trill hold It < together—its;
long, continnoua Talleys, but especially its
rivers, the chief of which, the Mississippi/
is acord so strong as to defy all the rebels,
in the country to break it,
. - VThat then? Canwe compromise? * Cer-
tainly not; for suoh is the inherent antag-
onism of the opposing principles which are
now in deadly confliot, that one or tho

• other mast oeaso to exist. The ooohtry is
boand to become ail free orall slave. Any
attempt at A settlement on our -part, short
of a thorough subjugation of the rebel pow-
er and a oomplete extirpation of the con-
federate government, would be tantamount
to a surrender; so there is but one way in
whioh this greatcontroversy pan be settled,
and that is by war, If we cannot subdue
the rebellion, the rebellion will sabdaens.

Topropoee to or even to receive
proposition!) would be to acknowledge tke in-
dependence and. covereigntyof the Qmftder*
ate government , and then, shouldthe Con-
tacting portios fail to agree upon terms,.
that mere effort to negotiate would accom-
plish all that the rebels have beenfighting
for—a dissolution of the Union. The ap-
pointmentof commissioners onoar side, 1 to

. meetoilier commissioners on their side,
would ho an. acknowledgment that the
government of the Confederate Statesis the
equal of the government: of the. United
States, and that momentthe political disso-
lution ef the Union wohld be consular
mated. Infact, thereis nopossible way of

. bringing about any negotiations at all,
not even without virtually ac-
knowledging the nationality of the; -Con-
federate government. . Therefore,': apart
from the dishonorof stopping to treat with;
armed rebels,, any settlement whatever,
short of the subjugation qf.oha of the par-

' ties, is out of the question. Before we can
even begin to negotiate there must bo a

-recognition of the nationality of the Con-
federacy, and that veryact would be a dift-

. solution.. Thenthe rebels would cease to be
rebels, become our equals nationally, and
have as much right to dictate terms to us
as we to them—as much right to demand
that wo shall come under their constitution
and flag aa wa should have tb'demand
that they shall come under pun; and indeed
we may be sure that they would simply
.give us the choloe either to “let them

. alone,” or come under, their constitution
andflag. ' . I
: While, therefore, the country is physU■ cally incapable of being divided ; and it
being practically , impossible to flx upon, a
geographical line of separation; and ad
thefirst step towardsa treatyof settlement
would really divide .the Union

* there is nothing left but to fight on until
the rebels-axe subdued,' oruntil, we are—{
until theflag ot . the Union, or that of the
Confederacy/'shall wave in . triumph from.
the Lakes to tbs Guit We an not doubt-

howetcr, ute the final molt. With
the incoming yearthe cause and the main l
support of tltsnbollioa will seats to exists'
aid with it trill perish that harbarue po-l

' litlcal fabrio of which Blurcry is tho ac-
knowledged comer stone. And with, the:
downfall of elarery and rebellion, that:
party, which, by a monitrou,' perrersion
of language is called democracy, will msm

• to trouble the country.
Igtenltw withiGeu. Bragg's .Wife.

ThsWeiUelexpodiiionffomNew Orleans
' to Thibodeaux oama upon' the plantation of

General Bragg. An lnterviswwlth Mrs.
Bragg'is. Urns described by a correspondent
ofthoKoire.-

Intho vicinity of Thibodeaux is situated
tbsplantation of Msj. Gen. Bragg. It of
coarse attracted the' attention of onr sol-
diers, andhisnegroes-Seemed to hare a
very intelligent idea of the rotation their
master stood to the national troops. As
oursoldiers Heat. CoL Warner,
of the 13th Conneotiont, resolved word
from Mrs. Bragg that she wdnid liko.to

.
hare a guard to proteot her property. This
requettwai promptly complied with,and
when CoUWarner earns np, two ofhisregr.
iment werapaoing quietly beforethe door
of the mansion. They had, however, ar-
rived too late to'oave the property entire.
Thenegroaahad taken advantage of ths

1 opportunity to break open the closets, in-
vade. the bureaus, rip open the feather and
moss beds, in searohof treasure, andothsr-
wiso destroy valuables in the different
rooms.

Upon Col. Warner's appearance, Mrs.
Bragg, with some excitement, oommonced
expressing '■her mind. 1' Iknow this'lady
many years ago, long before she .was mar-
ried, and few women were handsomer,vr
more eloquent with the tongue.' X can
therefore readily imagine that CoLWarner
got the worst of It, so farsawordi were
concerned;.at any rate,T yentaretore-
mark that she had the - ‘'last say." Col.
Warner suggested that it was a sad time;
the.lady said, “No one,asked the national
troops to corns in this vieinity. and why

, were they there 1"- ■ “Because/* said : the
coloneL 1 onr dnty, and my duty.: which I
learned from your onoe honored husband,
tanght me to follow my flog, and defend
ejery portion of my country," Mra.
‘Bregg insisted ,“thst the Yankees were In-
truders and broaden of the South." ‘:

The colonel replied lit courteous lan-,
guage thhthe oould not understand bis po-
sition in that light, and Incidentally re-:

: marked that, 1 assn old fritbd of General
: Bragg's, he would hare been pleased, to lee

him.. At title allusion ths lady's darkand
sparkling eyes flashed, and ths said, “If

- yon would see Gen. Bragg, yon should meet
him in ths West and not hen on his plan-'

. tation." Tbscolonel, with a little malice,
replied that “onr.Weetern troops had been
trying to meet Geu-Bragg, but that'their,
efforts bad not beau altogether aaeoessfuL"
Hereupon the lady: demanded proteotldn,.

- and getting in acarriage, rode beytjnd.Jhe.
Immediate line* • of' our troops—ead, -no
doubt, to feal that her husband, and' ths
trusted friend ofGen. Taylor, and thehsro
of the best fought battles on,, our oon-
tinent, was now fleeing out..of Hsmtnoky
a defeated rebeL 'j;

Tbb Washington Chroniclt tolls ns ihat bs-
fore the Federal army arrirsd 'in Fajmcjith
the rebel authorities uiud.sU. the -free ne-
groes sod slares of suepeoted Unfolsj.man,
and sold them for the benefitof tboSocthsru
Confedersoy. This mostoriginal. audXhrU-
tiau method of talslngthe irind willdouhi-:
leas ioorease the sdotritioa'of thsflpsbmsnof
Britain, as will as the “ Ditnniferet;1’ dribs
North, for tholr “ misguided” ~6outhorn
brethren to a greater height «han:«»er. ■- : ;•!

Coimnrtu.n'on.—tb»tQ. 8, 1
Hoffmeaot Efflagh*<a oon&ty, lUlnolt, r»I»«i
lut taat UU-huMltof eoffre.: It**MI wm
tout .him fromAattralte; ThrSntyeaKw.
pUutivno • unpittdaWfaftttjrtaimi iw
the; tore » fto&aati *fallatop th*
third jsar.fl*tblakrtMrtjbijihettjisil £•
grotraptmtcrO' -
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Ih»report oftho operaiioiu of the col-,
. \.

• : ored soldiers ;in Georgia and Florida,
BhOWB that there is fight enough in them, i
if a good chance is afforded. Their skill
and bravery have been often shown daring \
this war when they have been allowed lo_[
fight under the stars and stripes, they have i
Eroven that the. confidence reposed in them
toot misplaced. In the expedition up the !

Bapelo, in Florida, the blaok troops, raw as
they behaved like -veterans, and re-
ceived thoWannestcommendations of Onion
officers, who were .enabled by their valor to
accomplish important results.

Although other commanders have at-
tempted tO/«rganise negro troops, General
Butler, ;whd has quietlyreoruited and mas-
tered in the blaokewho have signified their
wishes to bo soldiers, has attained the
greatest success. While others have talked
and 11 pronounced " anti have tried to make
a favorable opinion at the North, General
Bntler has !'gono‘ about the business and
put into practice what had been vague
theories elsewhere. With a population of
city bred negroes about him, ho construct-
ed his negro regiments on the basis pre-
pared for him by the fugitive Governor
Moore, who, rebel as ho was, had nr o oom-
punotions against employing every mean} ;
placed In his power to furthor his nefari-
ous ‘ends- These New Orleans negroes
in addition to a certain familiarity with
military matters, aro animated by the
recollection of thd deeds of their fathers
in the war of 1812, and of General Jack-
son's words commendatory of their bravery
and constanoy. One of these soldiers,
writing to a New Orleans paper, says that
the rebels have begged their assistance and
warned them to take up arms against the
“invader,” if they would save their wlvsb
and children. He adds:

“They say that our regiment will not
fight. Havo they, then, forgotten 1814 and
1815? Perhaps they have; ibis remem-
brance makes them feel ashamed! But we
shall not dishonor it, like them; our fath-
ers will not blush for the * natives. 1 Mr.
Editor, come andvisit our camp; it is situ-
ated in & salubrious place, whero thero is
no scarcity of water. Come and judge of
the well-being of the soldiers and the
.cleanliness of the camp. You can also see
the enthusiasm of the negro soldiers, and
at the parade you can see, crossed in the
glittering sun, a thousand white bayonets,
held by black, yellow or white hands. Let
it'bs known that we have ho prejudices;
that ,we receive everybody in the camp;
bat that the sight of traders in human
flesh makes us ill; notwithstanding wo re-
ceive them, for, though negroes, wo have
good manners-b-we receivo them, too, with
teapyct, .entirely concealing from oar vis-
tonus violent emotions, which their pres-
ence forocs us to restrain within our-
wives.”

Another negTo publishes a spirited ap-
peal to tho men ofhis race. The language
hos> deoidedsavor of. French, and sounds
as if itmight have been addressed to the
men of the barricades. We quote a few
Uses:

“Brothers, rise 1 let every one of us take
Us gun and pat himself in the ranks. Lot-
us have faith in the-future. Progress must
crush reaction; light mostpierce the dark-
ness, soitia ordained by God. From this
terrible war must spring for ua the ques-
tion of life or death, justice or annihila-
tion.. Let us go to work, let us work for
the well-being of theentire race; liberty
end-justice await usat the end of our ca-
reer. ' Brothers, let us marcher To the
legions of the North let us join the battal-
ions of tho South. Let the oannon, this
thunder of man, be the rallying eound of
our cohorts, the ultima ratio of the national
republic.

“You who are sleeping, awake I The
time has arrived when every one of us
must pay.his debt of blood for the account
of. thefuture. Youmußtdo it; yonmust
aid those ,valiant warriors who have come
from their homes to bring youmore'than
life—honor, the right of existence. Range
yourselves under the banner of the .Repub*
Us, one and indivisible; be you the hardy
pioneers of a new generation, tbe terror of
all oppressors, the hope of tho feeble and
the oppressed.. Never mind tho vain clam-
ors of an abortive nationality; march on
proudly; your; good right is with you.
Nevercommenced a day more radiant for
thisvastcontinent. The spirit of the Grand
Bring has visited his people. The angel
of darkness hasfiomfbefore the arch angel
of light. Perteite, brothers, perceive the
giant march ofhumanity; she holds in her
powerful hands the'flambeau of civiliza-
tion, tho flashing pharos shining on the
gemote standard of progress, on whioh you
read' the two sublime words—and
Liberty f* f

Men.who talk in this way aje not likely
to surrender the rights they have already
gained, or those whioh will be theirs after
the first of January.

• A noteworthy feature of this negro sol-
diery is the patrol and guard duty done by
them on the roads and highways. Once

. the ..white, man could demand the pass of
jevery negro. Now the wealthy planters
:must submit to the discretion of these sable
sentinels, the credentials which entitle

;them to move from estate to estate in the
Inoble domain so reoently lorded over by

ie a carious retribution, gall-
ling to the proud planter. It is'oue of the
strange revelations of this strange war.
Yet in the hour of exultation and triumph
‘the negro bears himself with propriety.jSejyields to tho discipline of tho army and
)the necessities of his novel position.—JV.
}Y. Commercial. i ;

The Bond to Bichmond.
\ . Fredericksburg, on the Bappahannock,;
Isaplaoo almost os easy of access as Alex-
andria.'. It is twelre miles by railroad
from the landing at Aequia creek, but no
farther'than is really desirable to afford
room to place a largo army preparatory to
its organisation for ft campaign. It is a
little wtst of south from Washington, and

. precisely north of Biohmond. ' A eandy
plain, with po'rivers of importance -cross-
ing itj Stretches between Fredericksburg
andRichmond, with a good railroad fun-
ning straight brer it-—the distance just
sixty miles,. No better rood to Biohmond
coaid be imagined or desired, winter or
summer, Itisnot swampy; not over the
hesvycisys oftheuppsr country and of
the peninsula.'. Itbaa no formidable river
tanks orrivers to cross, no deep cats or
impenetrable ibices. How it has happen-,
ed to be overlooked heretofore passes com-
prehension, since Hampton is ninety miles
from Biohmond, and Yorktowa seventy
miles, while the landing places of the pe-
ninsular army going to these, two points
.ate more than two hundred miles from
Washington.

At last, however, we havo found the
short road ta Biohmond, and have set out
togo there. At thirty milos distance, the
Virginia Central railroad can be cat a few
miles above its junction with the Biohmond
and Frederioksburg road. A squadron of
cavalry, visited this place, Beaver Bam, la
the early part of the campaign of General'
Pope, end proved the feseibility of riding
.there in less than a day from Fredericks-
Jqrg.,-Asthe rebel army must toko that
railroad in order'to get to Richmond before
•Wp dqi: there Ifa probability, that there will
be a sharp c.outcst .for the possession of
this junction of, the two roads to beginw|th.- This is an important point tons as
well as.to thep,:and it'shoulJ, at least, bo
shown to ts dangerous for tho rebel in-
f*ntry_to,paBB over that route. There may
bs'an army of rebels hurried forward to
disputeonr passage of the . North Anna
.river, the only 'considerable stream on this
Biohmond road, but tho country' there is
net favorable to any cousidcrabla stand
shehas.theymado-at Autlotatn, and as
they seimalways ta'ptedt!.—Philadelphia
Jforth ifaurican. - ■-■■■"

;.Mai .Wn.Ges.'r,. or Boston, baa raoalved
fromJ. libthrap Motley, tho historian, now
Minister to AuttriVtha sum ofs{oo for tho
nss of tick and wounded soldiers ialso $l,lOO
,'fltom Edward- jPunniaghamy a merchant of
MamchqeetU, ’.mow resident: fa Shanghai.
Both’dohiticms'hive.beea. oxpended in; so-
oordsnee with ths vrishes of ths gmtrons

vK Wi.-il ,e*. A... '.v-
’ L

Interesting Anecdote.
| It is about twenty yearssince one of the
Members of the..present' Cabinet was a
member of Congressfrom a distant wee-
tern Btalo. He had the usual right of
ignating a single candidate for admission
to the West Point Military Aoademy. The
applications made to him for a vacancy
which then existed, were not many, but
among them was a loiter from a boy of
.sixteen or, seventeen years of age, who,
without any accompanying recommenda-
tions or references, asked the appointment
for himself. The member dismissed the
appeal from his mind, withperhaps a pass-,
ing thought of tho forwardness and impu-
dence of the stripling who could, aspire to
such a placo on no other grounds than his
own desire to get a good education at tho
publio expense.

But happening a short lime afterwards
to be In the little village whence the fetter
was mailed, the Incident was reoaUed to
his memory, and he thought he would be-
guile the few hours of leisure that he had
by looking up the ambitious youth. He
made his way, by dint of much inquiry, to
a small tailoria shop on the outskirts of
thetown, and whenhe was admitted at the

-door hefound a lad sitting oross-legged
upon tho tailor’s bench, mending a rent in
an old pair of pantaloons. Bat this lad
bad another occupation besldes,his manual
toil. Near by, on a small block of wood,
rested a book of abstruse solenoe, to which
be turned his eyes whenever they-could be
transferred from the work in his hands.
The member accosted him by tho name
given in the letter, and the lad replied “X
am the person.” “You wish, then, to be
appointed a cadet at West Point?' 1 “I
do,” he “Why?” asked the Con-
gressman. “Because,” answered the tailor
youth, “I feel that I was born for some-
thing better than mending old olothef.”
Tho member talked further with-him, and
was so pleased with his frankness, his
spirit, and the rare intelligence heovinced,
that ho prooured him tho appointment.

The member is now Beomary Smith, of
Indiana, and tho youth, Gen. Burnside,
Commander-in-Chief of the army of the

'Potomac. We should not ho surprised if
that boy—an excellent specimen of our
northern mudsills—wore destined to hoist
the American flag to Its old pines on the-
Capitol at Richmond.—JV. T. Eve. Pott.

Tho Rebels Hoisting the Stars and
Bi»pes->A caso ol Compulsion.
Colonel Isaao P. Gray, of the Fourth In-

diana Cavalry, took possession of Preston-,
ville, Kentucky, about the Ist of Novem-
ber. The town Is the residence of seces-
sionists of the most malignant character.
About a year ago they toredown tho Stars'
and Stripes, put up a Confederate flag in
its plaoe, and proclaimed that the Ameri-
can colors should never float in that town
again.

Colonel Gray Immediately issued an or-
der requiring the eitisens of Prestonville
to make a Unionflag with their own hands,
put on the pole tiyplaee of tho rebel ensign,
and have it flying by nine o’elook on the
morning of tbe Oth of November. The in-
habitants waited upon the Colonel in a
body, entreating him toexcuse them from
the disagreeable office. He was inexora-
ble. They then besought him to furnish
them with a flag for the purpose. His re-
ply was terse and emphatio:

“Never. You tore down the American
flag, and by the living God you shall re-
plaoe it. If youdo it voluntarily, all will
be well; but if not, I will drive yon Into
an enclosure together and compel you to
make the flag.”

On Saturday morning, tbe 9th of No-
vember, the Stars and Stripes were floating
over Prestonville, and there was no aetd
of an order like General Din’s to keep the
national ensign in its plaoe.

As extensive lead mice has been dis-
covered on the Bhawangunk Mountain,
Orango County, N. Y. The Port Jervis
'Union, of the .7th Inst, says: “It is now
ascertained beyond cavil or question that
the mino recently opened is rich in ore of
great purity, and will, form a source of
great wealth to thoowners. The vein wae
struck at six feet below the snrface, and
hasboen.peuetrated to the. depth ofeight
feet.' Theproduct is, lead nearly pure.

jrS*LECTUBB AT THK IRON CITY
COLLEGE, corner of Poanand fIL Clair iti.,

THIS (MONDAY) MORNING, at U o'clock;
ftTOCgft,

DXVIDEJrDB.
I

PrrrssrkOH, Not. JOth, 156*. I
The blonongabeta Insennce Company ofFlt'o*

burgh hav this day declared a PiTtde&d; of TWO
AND A BALT DOLLaBB PER ABASE onlte
Capita) Stock, outof the earned profits of the last six
mcntte, payable forthwith. The Company aoumas
the payment of tbs Qoreiument Tax on tba abort
dividend,. HENRY tt. ATWOOD, Secretary. ;

n051:2w ■ r
PUBLIC JTOTICEB.

Orncs SososoamalßßCnaxoiOoxsaXT,!
Pitt**>argh,Nos. iQtb, 1563. J

rrs»AN ELECTION for flitoea Ditec-
Vw tots of tbU Ompacy, to aerrs dorioe tbs
sinolog year, will M held at tbecfflee, No. 98 Water
•txsct, op TUESDAY, tbs Al.day of December, 1862,
bstwsen'tha hours of'lla m. and l p.m.

ro?1:td HENRY M ATWOoD, Secretary.

JTS»A(iiUCULTUii4L.—A meeting of
•"’s* Board of Managers.of tbs AUfgaiwy
Ocuaty Agricultural Society wttl b# held an WED*
HESDAY, Not. 20th, 180*. A fellattendance U to--fja*eted, as Impsrtant bnalnsss will be promoted.

• • W. 8. HAYES, Chairman.
8. SOHOYSB. Jr.« Sac's. . pogliStdaltwT

- TO- baOCiUlOLDJfijbtS!
_Tbe annual tncctlag of i be Stool holders of

tbs fiUabMrgh A ConnsUffrUls Railroad Company
Willie bell at. tba.ofios of-tbt OoopßT, Jobss'
Eulldteg Fourth street, Cityol Plttaburgu, on tba
TIMT MONDAY (lit day) OT DKOKMBCS
NEXT, at 10 o'clock a; m.. icr the propose cTsloct-
lag twtlrs Dir&otcra far tbAearning year.

W. 0 HUQBART, Oecrataiy. .
Orncacx *bj PiAO. B. B.CD,)

1 »or»m»,Sf I*. 186*. f nnlB;lswd3w

BOOKS, for the new
Postage Currency; DIABIZV4 to* TO. and

13 mo.; LAWYERS NEW TIE ENVELOPE; BLO.
COMB'S INEBTANDtJjPBOIOGIIAPfI ALBUMS;
for sols by y. 8, HAVEN,,

cc2o corairWood and Third streets, ,

Jreiir rmßTistuaßjrxs.

SWEET POTATOES.—IQObbls prime
Jersey Sweet Potatoes rscslrsd by railroad asd

for salsby tbsbeml or at r*tefl by
JOBN A. BOTHAW,

Ti'i\ v comerLib-rtr and Hand stmts.
UfitAii MtNi/UO AitiAT, furTimnks*O giviog Day. Jolt received. A fmb' supply pot
op lu gtos Jar>; also torsalt by V§ pound,'lo any
qaaniliy, at tba Family Gr» eery Btore of

JNO. A.BBSBBAW, -

tio’d comer L'bartr and Hind streets;

L/iou TUA-NKoUiVIMiDAt .—Oran..
JU berrisi, bbaksr t west Corn, Hcmloy, Car lu»*
*j»lts, kwest Potatoes, fmb Oyitars, Lobs Misand
raim>n. treeh green ms, Com, Lira* Beans, Tomai
toea,fenecot wb. tmcb» ■ and Pint apphi, la tin eaoa;Pickles, tauocs and fov Mis at tbs Family.
Gr.ccryfilor* of , . 40HN A.RENSBAW,_ isPb2t ' fornsy Liberty and Hand atra»ta. r-

rpA&J£ >Ul'J.C‘K.—Uralted men, trboaeA. circumstances will not potmlf them, without
peat sacrifice, togo.lvta service* can bo copplM
with eabnUotee, Af» cWm md/ltd.

Kaqciresrf J.KvMOBXNQB,
,;•■ Ko. 107 Fourth itfwt. •

NO'ilUK TO 81/JUKOIIO ; ruifel.
Q|aH d.—Aoy good Xdeclic Pbiifcien,with*

capitsloltwo to tour hundred dollars, desiring a
eood cQpalrygprßCiloo, can hear ofoeaby addmfrtor
D,iX 810, ?i«fcbnrvli.?,o. .. , - nr-aJiK
\] ouuts.—Boq«o will be opened atJLv the Offlc* of B. HoLAiH * CO.r 1W roortb

s*r«t, THUS DAY, fHonda T« N0r.,17th.) and eon*
tinoiforene week/to' Yoofive auhecrl,tioi• »o the
C»}.lt*l‘£u«k of the Pittsburgh A ClevelandTransit
<loelfl~trip nr.' - t»ol7itw
-\| u-UU tS.—ThoU'lat boot ••U-Ki*' will
JLv bo rud, forwUerfig* end coif, on SATCft*
9A?t Dt<cmberlB.b» at 1* o’clock, at the Alle-gheny Wberf, unless Mid wberCec* and coda v»
llqvldetedb.tors that .data. . Parties iqt'taited will-
tu*ototlce.

• nelftjw • , • JAMES ALLSW, Whufaietter: 1 -,

\i i>XlUn.—-Lettera of AdzulnisCiaiioa
an theettataof Wou:J.HoWaid;‘dad*d,‘baring

keen granted to the undersigned, all -persona to
dobttd tc Midaetata are«qv**ted tomaiaptjaWit,
and ail. penahebold log cleuni egaloet tba nine Ur
presentthanto*Mitlameat, • «■ '
*

.. ABSEB U. HOWABD,
1 pditlawflar :i> • ’ >l?<fclT3 Third street.

*iu UttJavvAwa/Aww uIE
torsi ofBooki indPiabXi'rfr

dQlxtd tada th*jrwioaalT*xLftw, tor tale by 4

>nol»
'■

KAT*CO. lßW«*ft'

JUTKW jmVBRTISBJftBJrrB.

-tS t¥k ORPHANS’ COURTjfjSli
JL 0> ALLEGHENY COUNTY. No. l.lgßfiP
Jodft-Trnn, 1812

ttfthe matter of th» Partill'‘D of tbe Bril Est&t*
of James Walt,' Sr , latebf Elltsbeth township, to
§»ld (Canty, dscuod .•

And now, tu wit, Kofrmb<r £2, lfcB2, no exocp-
tout Ming filed, tie iqqoMUou and appraisement
Ihconfirmed atHOlntely; and tb* 'oart grant t ruU>
npen th» helm nod nil parties interested to appear
|iCoort on BfcTC&D * Y, tbe S7tb day of I’tcotater,
1833 at10 o’clock a m., te accept or >efu e tbee*v •
oral parrarts of stld rwl (state at lh« valuation of
tbe inqneet,

Samo day tbo C.art upfco’nt Kbettazir Mddaell,-
Esq., OoardUn, ad lUen, ol Soitnk Vail, a minor
child of Walter Wall, deteasrd. a party fo interest,
vrbo baa n > Goarrino. FB'.'M TSIS BECOBD.

Attest: Wu.A. Hiaaos, ulerk.
To June* Wall, AH-

* Wall, Hannah Wall,Robert
bcctt and Susannahhi* «ffe, (whowaa the widow of
Walter W*aU, deceaedOand Emma Wall, a tnlcor
child of Mid Walter Wall, deceased, by her Goar*
dUn, ad lUrm, Ebenesor Caldwell,Eiq , of Alleghe-
ny county, P*4 Fraakllu Wall, ofWappeUocmnty,
Iowa; Wayne sWall,iof Kanaaa; and Uriah Apple-
gate end Catharine hie wife,. ifOrtnirly Catharine
w»'l) of Ualga county,Ohio, ncln at law of red
Jataea Walt Hr- deceased,—Yon ar • hereby edified
of the abote Bute of Court.

HABBY WOODS, f» v

Smairr'e Oirica, >

Pittsburgh, NOT. S3, 1862. /

HABRT WOODS, Sheriff.

0. Haabroudt, Attorney for petitioner
i o2«twT •

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, as.—
At to Orphans' Court held at Pitta

burgh, la end ;for said county, on the Isih u»y of
Soramber, A. D. 1862 In the matter of the so-
ocniit of Alexander Burns, Executor of Itory
Borne, deceas'd.

And now to wit, Koremhar 15th. 1881, no excap-
tlonfc hiring been filed to said account, ibe Court
oonflnnth* sunn absolutely; and, on motion of G.
L. B. Fetterman, Attorney for aecoootant, the
Coart .appoint 0. Schoyer, Jr . Esq., Auditor, to
andlt laid account.an 1 distribute the balanoi to the
hands of tba Executor. THE OOCBT.

Attest; Wm. &. Hsuoi, Clerk
In pursuance of said appointment, l willattend at

ay office, No. 128 Fourth street, PittabU'gh, on
KATOBDAY, Deoomber 27th, 1882, to attend to tba
dntiea thereof, where and whenall jwtiee Ininter*
eatBay attend. B. SOfluYKB, Jr.

no?<:Uwd3w i

STANDARD LAW BOOKS.—
Washburn on Beal Property, 9 roll)
Hillardoa Forts, 2 wel^;
Hillard on Hcrtgag• a, 2 role;
Parson on Bills, troll i just published;
B<nnet« Heard’s CriminalCas«a;
Phillips cn Iniun»nc«;2Toii;
Story cn Sales. Kew'Xditl n,
United states Statutes at Large, far 1881-62;
Wharton's American Criminal Law, 2 rob;
CUiUy on Pleadng;
Tba lawyer's Common Place Book;

Foreale by KAY A CO.,
no2S • K<\ &5 Wood sttaet.

BOOKS JU&T RECEIVED— ,Opportnniliaa Lt ludcitry, and the Safe la-
smtmafit of Capital; or, A Thousand Oheocn to
•£lake Money.' By B.T. Fnedley. |l.

The t-awiof Breinea For Luiinen men in ail
theßtateeof theUalea, with forms far Mercantile
Initraineats, Deeds, Leasee, WiU*, Ac. By Jndf*
Persons, law, Profrs or at Harvard. $3,

Btoan'a BoTtstead Architectute; Illustrated wlta
upwarcsof iOJeegrerlnga |t.

no2l B.K DAYIB.&I Woodetreet.

Delaware mutual insuk-
ASCE 002IPAHT OF PHILADELPHIA

Ibo followteg Bateme&t ofthe »ff»lra of tb« Com
ntj to pnbllifead tooontormliy with • prortoloo of
la Chartert j

Premium* rocalrod from Jferembjr 1, 1661, 4o Oo-
t«btr»i,;Waj
OnKtflao and Talisd Bfeki s£B,BoB 81
Os Vlro filik*~.~~.~~.— W,'2i tO

U

198,903 05
Pmstamt on P*'lcica oo»
BWto off Hot. 1,1851......

Frurtrasaarfcrd eff *.%f&rtud fro ns
Vef. 1. lt«!» to Oot. *L 1862:
Os M*rts*aail Inland &lafciB2lM43 S3
Os Pin 35

latoror. dsitn*noo period,
do—.

fris*.6» ia

—— ssu.us or

tt
lemi,optui', t&, duisj tbi ;mi ,

Sorts* asd Island tfatlga*
tISS IOBM-wm. —% »SM ®

riro lanm. itt.3lo 64
Bttara M"!^ 1 ,-,n , 84,185 &t
80-Imstmoc*—... IS,]it 7)
4f«Soj Ctotw.. 14,427 04
AdTttUtiec,rusting, 2 311 S 3
T»*>« 660'6
SxpcOM*, Salari*,Bent, So. 80,304 41

—— 1218.604 42
•nrphu— tm>Q6a 65

uua ov TncoKTAST.sorcaao 1,1683.
1100,000 V. 9.6 Dtr tyot. Loan PS TOO 0 >

*,O o*' fl " •• .50,750 00
83,000 *' 6 “ Trtsa’y Jfoiea 41 9’o 00
BS,tOO •• 7 8-10 per ov. • 3&.0U0 00
HO-CO&UUol Fa. 5 par ct. Low 95,530 00

M 6 •* 67, 1 30 00
125.050 Phils. city 6 " •• 125,053 Oj
|o,6OOB:ata ofTcbd. 6•• •• Ii^OOOO
10,400,PanosylTmala B. B. Pint :

Mortgafa 6 per cu Bouda 32,(00 00
80.000Ftoiinl«uU JL.B.S*O!.n4 i

Mortgage 6 per ct Bnda 1(8,578 00
5,0*0 Pa. B. B. 10) thirtaatock. 6,500 00

15,000 Germantown Qia Co, SCO '
ah«matock,ptioclpfluid :
lolartst«aaraoteadihtbf> ;•
oUyo» PbUad»lp.U lr-„ 16,600 00

Loasarm Bond tad Uprt-
gage»aa;ly aacarrd......... 115,700 00

Far, $688,750. Ceat,|M*>?tt6B Mktval.|«3,l7B 00
Baal 6150 55
BillsBeoelrabla, for Itumaacea nada.~.. 191,23] 88
Balan©r»dcacaAfsocir*,—Prcmfuauoa ;

Marina Polldti, accrued later it, aad
other dabti do* tl>« '29,911 65

Scrip and Stock oftundry uuoraoccaad
other Oonpanlec, |lo,BvB, aat'd valor..

Cub, oo drpcult wjth Bolted
States Gomrnacnt, aobjtct ,

. to taodajacaU—~...~~..-~~.|80,000'0 .
Oaah la Baa*#...—, 38,757 »l 1
“ to Prawar.2Bo 74

fora aia i6
HOVIUBXB 12,1883.

The B ard of Director* hare this dey deo’ered a
cash dividend of TEH FEB CXHT.on tba Capital
Stock, and BIX PBBCXMT. interaat on; tba Scrip
of tba Company, payable ca andafter the; first, Do*
esmber proximo.

. They haveatsodeebred a scrip dividend of FO&TY
FSB CKNT.on tba Earnedframiomi for th» year
ending October 81, 1893, certificates for which will
be lamed totb* parties entitled ta the seme on and
altar the first December proaiao..

They fcava entered also that the Ttmilotog out*
standing Scrip of the Company of the iiau*eof tba
yeara prior to 1858, be redeemed to cub on endafter
ft&ruary 8,180, from whichdate all Interest there,
onshall oeaM. j

MFNo serff/loats offr:
tbs 4Mef inoorparaßoa, “

Ismdatfasd wiUte two pear
iMimi leAvrsq/ U (s miim

TbcaaiC.'Hfttid,:
4obn 0. Davis,
Edmund Avpoodar,
Tttaopblhul Pacldlng,
Jckn B.Pearose,'
Jaars Trapcalr,
WBMftm Eyra, Jr.,
Jamas 0. fiend,
WUUam G; Ludwig,
Josscb H. Btal,
Dr. R. M, Hoston,
Gsorse 0. Lsipar,Hugo Oralg,
Gbarks Kslly,

THObIAS

.'JLm Um*i m*Ur $25. By
*no OtrtiicaU #Aaff Umi mm»
n ttfin (ktdsdanilon <tfOm

Jiobert Burton.
Sanioal K. Stokea,
J. W. PcnUtobt
Henry Sloan.!
Edwart.Burlington,
H. Jcnaaßrocka,
Spepear Sl'llrals*,
Jacob P. ;

i Jamae B. H’Earland,
Joebua P.Ejra,
J.B. Semple, flttib'gh*
1). T. ft) organ, « •

A. B. Berger, «

, joaifa Vt
Hsxby turns, Secret

' ' P./
Vo. M ’

. BASH* PmM#nt,
/AVIS, Vic* Fm*J*ot
Ituy,
A. MADEIRA, Agfa*,
7»t«r it Mt, Pltubnrgh,

JH* O’NEIL, Manufacturer of WIRE
•VOBK, ba« aiwaj a on band and makes to or*

der FC&XEN WISE CLOTH; FLOUB A OBAIS
BlBVEdj COPPEB, BRASS Ah'DI&ON WI«B
CLOTH j BIRD CAQEB; plain and druamestai
WXtIS WOBS, far. card ns, flower etandi. Arch*
ways lor fleweis. WireLattice and Trellis work for
•rbors, Ac j HUBSSHY PEMDEBS; «AT AND
MOUSE TBAPS; MEAT AND OUSEdB SAFES I
WIBB W NDOW SHADES, landscaped or lettered.
AIaotBXKOiWIBB.aU litas, at No. 80 FOUBTH
STBEXT, oear Wood. PltUbnigh, Pa. '

ncC.fittKS

JJ aKNIGHT & CO.,
*

WHOLESALE gbodebs,
0.B*ootn«[Water and Cheatnntstreets,

.'■j Piiunnrsu.*
. Araata-for lb*eal-> .of the p O’Uct* of SOUTH*
WABBLBCOAH BKFlN&B? and tba OKOOEBB*

PhUadtipbU. n 32:1m
T IQDIp tiXOVR POLISH,for tbo fol-

lowinc.Tataoss, is mparldr to ell dtherei:
1. Itneeds oo mlxiQf.

' 3. It he'nonnell wbetarer.
S. Itprodneei no dirt or duet
4. Xt preterm trom ttrt.

; 6. Itprodao.*a Jet black'polhh
e

' 7* It»aquireevery Ut lo labor.
' Fartala by 01HON JOHNSTON,

' h**l4 1 corner Pmlthflelil end Fourth etrecta.

RUbi'. tt. JJAVib, V3
Wood atr«et t Lu Jait returaoa from t)i«K»»t*

•TO cltU*. wh<m Ii« uw lurgtijr r«rl«ulh4nd life
•lock'd BOuKSo-TtieoloptcaU, CUwi »), Scfeutlflc
w<| Mbcollaboeti*—«»d!»fd Soft a**'rtm«nt of
St&tfonerycf «H,klo?a- HalnviLri pirtlcuUr turn.
Uoo ti'hußtOik of dchool Books, aad to thr* trojh

aapply of Pkologrsplilo AtOaais «nd Gtnl • ortrsiu,
■hichlo hw | nn4

IAJJ( ^4.. .. 11
60O;‘rbi. K«d; tonntrj woolxk sirftUXQ

np to cuti tax this mukot, fur u!« la

nsili or. Urg» qcMtlile#. JOS. 808 Irx,
T? fttxt TB_Sf«rk«t(tract.

I/*0 01L.—20 barrels Cincinnati
L&BD OIL, Vinter BtniMd* tadjfor ul«
ty ■ "

, KHOX * PABSKB, •
'noglfl‘K» '• /

Tv>
' 808Xlbartyitwt

&OA£&i<JM£ JfAUIUUyfor toosdriet,Step** HiSßrH.ooiaaMT’

EB£S SAVINGS INSTITDTION, No.
UOflartvmax) Srxtrr, (crooeite the Oovtoa

te.)
Chartered by the Legislature.

omczaet
Fmfdant-JAHtt PABK, j*

Wa. H.natth,
John F. Jennings,
Thoa. D. Umi£7
Tboe.B. Blair,
Frande BeUers,
Henry Lloyd,

B.r. Btdd,
A. lklo— b,
Jcohu Abodes,
Jacob Stttokntb,
Alex. Bradley.
AimdKac*,

.nornti
Joftah King, aBag. aB. Wolf,:
A. 6. Bell, Foe. Dllworth, B. D. Cochran,
8.8. Fowler, W. A. Seed, Wm. Smith,
J. W. Woodwell, &. C, Bchmcrts* Gbß. Jones,
I. Babo, V 0. W,Blokstson, fi. F. Janee,

, 11. Titraan, 8. H. Hartman, W.JX. Fbelpa,
D. M.Long, B. J. Andstson, 0,B. Dims, ,
Jae. W. Butef. 0. E. UoXlnkv, W. .

Beoretary «u Tramer—D. S. ITKIN LET.
Open dally, from 9a.m.t08 p. m. Also, Tuesdayid Saturday evenings, from 0 to8 o’clock.
Depositsreceived of ONE DlttEand npwarts,
Dtrldendedeclared la Deotaberand Juneof eeeb

Dividends allowed to remain are placed te. thecredit of the depositoras principal, and bear Inter*
ott, thus compounding U. , .

Books containing Charter, By-Law*, do,,farabhed
ettbeoffloe. -

orriib I&iUtatlon oflwe, eepeoUUy to thoee pets-
eons whose earnings are small, the‘Opportunity toabeumulaie, by smell depodte, eeelly saved, a earn
which will booneouroe when needed, their money
not only being sab, bat bearing Interest. Instead ofregaining uonrodnctlva. mTkhlrsmwaa
\f ISIUOAIs CAJU).—W. BoHfIJN-iXJL, HaMSB. st, Dh or He* Fork co&UtaiJatsi
bUtodn Pittsburghca'the Its 0/ DKOBHBEttNEXT, whe’e ha w-U divote,a« teas!, bla KXULU*CIVE ATTENTION >o the kfedtosl end Bnrg'eal
treatment of CUfioNlO biSSAbl'. especially
those of the bowel Bswet, men m GeniUpetiea,
Pfi.e, Birlotott of the Bowel, Woeratluti ef theBowel, do Am the vartoßi iUnreala D Leases ol the
Womb, tbs Kidneys, the IMadder. Ac, Hie rest*,
deuce whl be at the ttOSONOAUELA HOUM,
wbsiebe may beeeeaand oonso’ted bom Uo’elook
*. a. to Io'oook p m. dally. He will vitltpatient*

•inanypartof tbedtv.l>desireu" . mgQJw .

UJtti t'UH

trots 000 to UOO bsrtflU, tiul hm b«aa ta Usk> til

«iott»?( £r>d tI&U 'A tUul *o° graitty >

of BATLOH 4 OHITO, Itii&o&d 00
Works, or»Üb» offleo of OMITO, TABS * 00.

«vklttfw . |

JJAGSI BAGBI BAGBI
fI'.OOOBMaUa Bafi;6,000 Qamj Baxti

1,000 Bombay teek*; J- ■ -
, S.BOO largo, beary, Lbto tacks;. .1
ft,ooo Army, 0»U and Corn dot

600 salt flack*;
Forula by

DITCHOOCI,HoCBIMT '* 00,

saddles Venison; -

\JC * UVIUMm;: ‘

rmnlthj HOQBSEB,"■■ ,v*a •-.-... v ;-j —UlB«ipp<imwt.

bh*>b. orauai.

JTEW JU>VBRl
rpo OOONTKY MEKCHANTBAND

DllLlll.

EATON, A
Not. 17 and 19 Fifth Street

Jobber* *ad reteflera of TBIUmHOS, BKBBol*
DBBISS, HOBUEBY, GLOVES, HOOP BEIBTB,
BIBBONO, SUIBTa, OOLLABS, TIBS, CNDEB-
BBIBTB tod DBAWXBS, WOOLEN HOODS, NO-
BIAS, BOABFB, BBPBYB AND SHETLANDWOOL; 6^XX>tt». KKITTINO YABHB,oo head eod
to vrtre.

Our itock fu pgrehued before tbo Uxt gre*t td*
teaoeIn price*, tad w* offer mat Inducement* to
OITT AND' COUNTS? HXBOHAHTO, MILL!-
NIBS, P2UDLEBS, tod eB who bo; to tell ag«L>.

5. B.—A eboioa assortment of

Staple Dry Goods.
At whwletale oclt

JUJLTOJ
VEGETABLE COUGH BYRUP,

DRY ROODS.

JJIGHLY DESIKABLE

!VEW GOODS,

MacrumA Clyde's,
From tb, Haw Totk ud Boftos tfArkaU.

Latest etylw of

Trimmings,
Embroideries,

Bibbona,
Hiok-Haoki, and

s Faaoy Goode.
We Would ask sspeoial notice to the great extent.

varietyand lots prices of oer stock of

JTew England Woolen Goode,

HeoP tt&UtTH,
BALUOBAL flBIBTd;

C0BSIT8;
PATTERNS;

FURNISHING GOODS;
TARNS;

QSAD«DBES3E3;
ROODS, Ac., do i

lad a fall lineof rmafl articlei end noiloni.
MILLIKEaS AHD CODHTEY KBBOHASTfi

Will flad ft grroily to their advantage <o make
•election* iron oar itcck. A* we bay mostly from
first hands, we caa nil atu low prieei ai the Phil-adelphia Jobber*, that earing toe dealer freights
o&d aaitera expense

HACEUM & GLYDB,
76 MABKKT fcTBEXT,

(Between Diamond. and Fourth) 4

BV’Whclaeale rooms op stair*.

Which o*T»r fell* to cure when used it tins* end eo-
cording todirections.

KfUead tbsfallowing certificates, publ’tUed frost
emong other* received within the put three jeer*

LEI ttT CUfIC, Jen. 1, 1860.
■—Dear Sir: For jtn®Y trite

his been coffering with a rtry tiolmt coogh. At
eight >he would .hire to get outof bed Tory fre*
qnsntly toget het| breetb or keep fro® enflbcetlug.
Heerlng of poor Coagh Syrup, I determined to try
It. I got e bottle from Ituo Lewie, end used eo-
oordlng todlreottyns. It(ere lmmediete relief end
eeted like e cberm on her cough, producing the
greeteet change fa her In one week. Ebe hia no
more of the berdloongblng spells now, end In feet I
mey uy l< entirely cured-

BcepeetfuUy, ALEX. HAHHA.

PmciUlCß, Deo 8, 1860.
J. H. Felton—Dear SAr i for sometime I hart

b*ao suffering witha siren cough and eold in tbs
bead, and could not ilevp at sight tor coughing.
Bet after tiring a bottle of jour Vegetable Cough
tijrup, I vii entirely oond bv k.

Bo'pocticlly, 0. B. W. COMBS.

for this remedy we bars the recommendation of
all who have used It, aod also tha recommend**
tloo ofoca of tba oldest pbyaieLam tn tbs oooutry,
who has need it in bis praetles for ycai with tbs
happiest rs'nlta. If yon an troubled witha Ooogb
or Cold, Infioenta, Bleeding of iba Lungs, Quineey,
Phtblrio, Bronchitis, Weakness of tba Cheat, ese

FULTOH’fI OOCQB BTBUP.
bpittiag of Blood, Asthma, Croup, Fain la tbs

Dm.»t, Hoamnem, Catarrh, Infiamatton cf lbs
Ursrand Biptbsrla, In all its stages, FULTOS'd

fiXBUP will cunaocntr than any ootgb
mixture is use.

W# do not say that la all cases it will cars Con*
sumption. Ho medicine can be relied on toda that.
Bet ws do allege, aod stand ready to press, that by
the aid of this medicine, osepisd withproper sanita-
ry regulation#, toeh as regular boor* for sleep, re-
itraint opon appetite, and aroid exposure, some dee*
par ate casta bar* b.ea cured. Bo not noglset-tbla
timely adaonlticn. Tba Cough Syrup will cun
your oold j hasp a bottle la your house constantly,
aod taka a doas on tba first symptou ofa cold

Hfl 00 will ears % heavy Doctor's bUI, if not
your Ufh. Don't toil togirt it a trial.

Css a remedy in time. Kerar csaM trying until
yourcold la bettar. Prepared aod sold at 91 par
bottle, by ,

J. K. FTJXTOH, Decoqili,
do’« FIFTH «TBBET.

THE OLD PKIOE.

HUN T’S
Vnton Stationery Portfolio,

Containing

94 SHEETS PAFE&;
fi ENVELOPES;

6BTEEJj PENSI
1 ACCOMMODATION PXN-HOLDKBi
1LEAD PENCIL}

All of sdpsrkr qsality—wanaatod.

ONLY U CENTS.

tSr 4 doliwr 1) wcrtk qf £feS—ery /•' a fUarUr.

be addressed to

JOHN P. HTOT,

dq2l Maaqmio Hall, Fifth @tber.

rtcdtß* the demand Ibr DITHBIPOVB XX
FUST SLABS PATENT OVAL LAHP OHl*'SETS much greater than oar pr. sent ospeelty to.
enpply, and wishingtbsjmblio to be ftiUy Replied
with tbeee UaBIVaLLBD CKIMKETS, we have
ooaduded to grant the privilege te mannEactnre
them tohonses of reipeetanlllty.

Thle coarse has bees rendered neeessary eloce ocr
present prodootfon b bat FIVE THOUSAND
DOZEN PEU WEEK* while the demand U almost
wholly ft*, tbs Patent Oral.

Those'of oar owa tsanofaetare trill be dlitltt*
gobbed by oar trade mark, of

XX FUST GLASS,
Wblcb ell others jre ceatloned from using.

AU packages oLChlmnsys taede aaderoar Udeoee
will be marked with the named patentee end date
of Issue of pe:ent

For particulars apply at Fort put Qian WoAi.
oolfclm X. D. DITfIBIDQI.

QREY WOOL UNDEBSEiRTSAND.
DBAWSES, YBAVELISO BHIBT3, O&TOT-
LETS, OLOVBJ ABD MITTS, for Soldier*.

A large lotof the above geode at s*wTcrfc prices,

to wholesale bajtt*,at

BOBBX'B TBtUKIBG ETOBB,
ype. TT arg 79 Virlret rt^eet.

QKEATRbT BALE or »bb aEAbON,

• AT • .

J. W. BARKER & 00. 8,
• 3

69 Market Street,

Commencing

Monday, Nov. 24.th.
SILKS,

~

SHAWLS, ,
'

CLOAKS, aod '

: DRESS GOODS,
, Year's Price*.

■ Aluv-FBIBTI, (HEITIBGI, fIHTBTIKGS,

aISTB AHII BOY£' WKAB, HOCSIKEEFOTG
cbiip: non

S?»- :

o l'o a k: s

..
- 4SI>-

& ?£■ A; 'W x- s f

JOST OPIHID At

W&D. HUCU8 1
.

BOlt V" ' ~

AM) ■ H

BAJtftED PIAHSEIfIi f
■ * AT-.

J. (VI. Burchfield’s.
BIBBXP boOSXBI irItAHHXLS;

WHITI do dot
OUST TWILLED .dot
SATIKBTS'AHD ttSSTTJCKP JEAITS;

OQCKTUT BLAKAETfI;.

BUPSBnm. dot ■
• fBAWLS AHX> cloaks; '■/''/ "

: £HAWLB, flra old ttjte, at hull prioe;
BBISfI GOODS, la great Tarfcty, ■ ;

- • oolT
OAUSAiM! Ufciti&H

! WOOL JXSJI
OODKTBt FTiANßCU—tlehx. erblta * bamdiPLUHOB'Y ABO TWIILSDrUASnUr.’Do BbD do do; •

- Do ler.TiOW .do do:
rtts oa ILABBSLS, ©f «Utfcxdes, DotA pUia

toil Umd; - ;;y . t
. botM node, «a excd«tat article;

IOBO WOOIi SHAVtSiIDo EQPABE da , . ds;
&lIFSE3’ do du doj
CBILDBBM'a do .5k /
WOULtN PLAIDS, tfeotlW bright celsra ;• -

, 29K81N03,*U colors, traaTA raxLtsop;
• BIOObKD VOOL DB LAltftS,* WOOLSH DBAWSBI ABD

HOBUBY, QLOTXdpAe.. Ao| . .

i iAlloftbaabot* goodsAt a verysatll adriccs os
JftftmMA'fpcfi*•yrCABa OHLr. ;

C.HAHSOHLOVE& CO.,
- ■ STXtn.

gALMORAL SKIRTS,
An elegant stock.

Torsale at wbol sale end retell, duap /or cash, at
HOBHE’fI TfiIMHIKG ETOBB,

Ho*. T 7 «nii vo ilrMi

COUNTBY MERCHANTS A MILL!*
NESS will findaa eleg«st assurtmmt of SOB'

BETS ABD HATS, BIBBQHJ, FLOWEBB, ED-
GEKS, VmLVXIA, BILKB. PLTJME3, D'BES
TBIMWISGS, BBBBOIDSBICB, LISES HASD-
UBCBIEFB, BOSIEBY AND GLQYZS, FASCY
GOODS AftD SOTIOXS, loruli cheap for cash, at

HOBBE'B TBCZUIBOj STOBS.
nett TTand Td Market street.

For sole by
co&

gTEEL BELT CliAß] -Aolwioalot
of Ibcwa datfnU*BUT fitwlßrißiatV
4lnel frea m*Tf«d a&4 fbr Mi*

XVTOS, mamaaoo„
So. 17 RU Iknt,

DHTGOODS.

fjlO THE TRADE

JOSEPH HORNE,
Eos. 77 end 79 Market Street,

le now receiving his third large etock of nods ntt*
able te the eeason, to which he Invite* the ipedol
attention of city and country Merchantsahd. MIDI*
nero. Sew tsppUca of

PBXSS TBmmHGS ABD EUBBOTDXBIXB,
WOOL HOODS. SOBIAS. SQBZAGB,

BOABre, MITTS, BUSEYI3,
DSD BBSIDBTB A DRAW-EES; KNITTING -

YABNBAMD
SCPHTB "

jWORSTEDBOKBjfEB,rHATB.
FLOWEBS,BDGBSa,BOB-

MET BIBBoNSj TBLVET bib.
BOSS* TBATOBBfI# BOBBZT UATKBX.

AIS, Ac., Ac.; TASOT GOODS AVD ROUGHS.
CVPrtoe* os low osany Eastern Jobbing Bouse,
eotrtf

ELEGANT LOT OF PLUSH

9LIPPKB PATTXBHfI received by exprtee this

day. Sow te the time to eelectloss for the

BATON, MAOBUM A CO.,
80. 17 Fifth sir—A

Bargains from auction.—Bat
ft few of those bargains IsLinen Handkerchief*

remain unsold. Tboeo who are not yet tappUed
ahonld do io immedlstely. ■Pot* Uses hemstitched HMk’fc, at 26o,irctth53o;

«• “.tacked- ** fiO . 41 |100,
“ « tacked a stitch'd •' ; «. « lU
One or more at theabore price** tillaUan aoU.KATOfr, MACBUJS * Odncom Ho. it rrnhsti

gALMOBAL SKIRTS.—
1,000 BALHOBAL BKtBTa, la brijhltad beat

tlfal colon. McicJnnt. cad dctlcn cappllad la

EATON, MAOEUM A 00.,
80. 17 Vffth stratt.

MmtmßJtuurrx.

[j^GASSKTT'S: JAUBEOM OF
FIN* AEIB, WAX BTATDAEI ASD COSXO*

BGBOOPI OF TBS WAB.

At M&SONiO BALL, dafly, frou 10 a. m. to 10
p. s. Admlvrfcn, 15 PENIS} Children, 10 OSST9.

col&lw .

thkatkk;
Uau Uid . ■■
5rea5nrer.........^...,.,^...,.,

Wn. Eixsusoa.
|Lua.

night of tbs engagement of Ur. J. H.
ALIBS

THIS (Mcndaj) EVENING, BOV. ttth, XSet,
Will beprtwsudt

HAtHET ——.♦ ALLEN.
DANCE. SliuCLABh BSBGEB.

DEEDS OF DREADFUL
u*. ~

MMTVB. >r1

SECONDLOT of SECOND^^^n
HAHD PIANOSAND UKLO-Enraf»M

OSOS&.—BEAL B ABOAtNB.—A)| 8-J| }?
Bo—wood octavo Plano, rxmnd corse*! mad*-by
Cbickori&g *scss, only years aid, a ray to*
lißrnmii EU».~.M.., .................._...."8300
A Bo—wood octavo Pluia, nmt u lb*ahem ®0
A BoMVOod oeun PlsßO,Obick«rls( A fioov -

iboot 4 joan old, in tint r&tecosdilie&~..M«« 185
A Bcoewood 6k octavo Plano; made by £cfe^.

xoster, Pbllad-lphia,agoos p<>ba
r --•tm

A Bo—»ood A octavo Plana, lrcn'fTamo, jude'
by Ualiei, DavU A Qp.,in goodert—

A Booeaood 6k h:tavoupright Plano, mads to
Gilbert, 'i-irW-V-rVi—tv }2S

A Mah-gajy 6.octave Piano* suda byfitodmt C
A Co., a Tory good iß«iramtjit,nr „„ nn

- -**»

A Mahogany 6 octavo Ptaso, New 7 "**
A Walnuta octavo Piano, i.*^--,----,r,' Vtir , l-v,, ,T 5
A mahogany 6octavo PUao, Loud A f 45
A Mahogany pu "4 ' mm 'K
A Mahogany A octavo ■.. ..,., „,Ut_ £>_. ■A Bo—wood6ocuvaPtanoityi4AlelhdoOD|,ni4> <

by M—on A Hamlin, m good 'JO
A Booswooc 6 ho tavo Plaao ityfo Uftlodoon,made*"

by •i i ' ’ii T -h-t—'t 60
A Bo— wpodACfcUTo Portable Melod—a,mad*

by OacbardfrAecst ■ , m , Vr-V- T*
JOHN B. HILLOB,..

81 Woodatrost.

EXHmiW.gfflßlMg
PBIZE tIEDAL FIASOB, flf )* J|7k

Hade by Btsuwat A Sosa, New Fork. Thsy rw*
tetrad tin flret prise modal it thoLondon Sanltt-
tloa this summer, ta competition with two hnsdrad
and eighty Pianos* frvtn all parts of Ecma'and
Aoerlsa. and aro that proved tobo (he had ftaaci he
fee world. A trmheopply jutt receiving by

H. B.LMBttn a BSU„ AS Tmh street,
noS 1 Bfita Agrou for Mtolawsye Pianos,

rnwo HUNDREDAND FIFTYEASYA YoLTOTABIES AHI> XSTBEI.ODKB, fcrtt*
Otgiaogltalfldgqn.. By Jcha EundeJ* crnniit«sd
ooudabtor oT mule In rlymoaib Cbwxb, Brooklyn,
Star Teak. Pfle* SUO. .no 3 OfIABLOTTE BLTTICT, Ho. 43 Ptftk 1 ,

rnHB PSALTER—A collection of Bar
A and Mario; trraacodin thxw-tsd f<rarjntta»
Pric* 00 cento. OBAALOTTX BLOKX;

noS ■ . 43 Plfthetmt •

Bass and tenor drums just»■cttßd br ’ JOBS S. MM.LOB. I.

JtVCTtOJT fhMiEB,

Gents two and thebe bole
OAI X BOOTS at HeOlolUad’o Auction.

TADIE6' ANDHtSSES BALMORAL
I S BOOTS. mil pAooo. A.fcaol«TUnd’.;-

OHIETS, DBAWEBS ANDi SOCKS at
OBoplollKadV fiboo Auction..... .

pASSmEKES, SATINETS AJEANS
V>»tMoßlolUnd*iohoo Accttoa,. . . ■■■. .

MEN’S CALF AND KIP/BOOTS**
McCl»lUnd*«Ancttoa, M Fifth etreet. r ‘ i.

TTNDEKSIUBXS AND DRAWEES at
KJ the IUIIAwcUop Fooee. -•

QUM. SHO&ti at McClelland «. -*ryr\

gAILEY, FARRELL A GO.

129 Ponsa finuifas oti B:*izan*«D,

«Afl AirD

STSAH FlitJ

fTKTS, taiufcl*fei r«ra*,.Oflt
tlaa, lad other porpou.
tukod (maliMd tt
aotto*.

OAAT IBOS ASJ> WOODE2T 81211
pul op la tfc« xnsct tetnU*mtna>i

Oiß nXTU&SfI«a bud a&d to
A tors* uaortsrat of BBIfiS WOSS ot lA4■adter ito oo Ttwooabto Una». . . . qq\ ,

SUaufMtnjTfcf eT«y dtooriptloa cf

Ha 45 SUnHTIILB MB**?, ; j
. PJIIBBUnQB, id.

A fall Moortmcßt b{PITTSBURGH
TEBHD POfLfflTUiifcoo&atAatlpoirbaad. wMah' 'vovlilaaHat tb* lovwtpricM ter CA&EU* -r/

jol8.1ym» U * . v. o : ;

WHOLESALE PAPER WASE*
HOU6S. '

UKITX&PAPERS,
OaP PAPEB3,
>- . HOT* PAPERS, - •

BILL BAPttl. Y
r

„
.

_V_: WBAPMHfI FAFXBA -v MANILLA PAPSBfc
A lim lodvell wMiditockot Itotht bnodr--‘
will b* told at low prioos torflaab. .Roia3kr> Wttlflfld
Ittollialr adTBOt*CT tori?a oa* oalL .?

»- 1
JOHSBTOHA00-

- py3*;3t»w»od Pap*r n Word»tra*U "K
6‘A’JiAM JoJf PKl^
O Card*.01rtol*2*,Prtc« LUta, BUlDaoda, Potters/
Buts LMtoi.lAUtofcr MMUfaetnran, labdo jcr
Draiztata, arery kind of orssaeatal «ad plate
PflSußg»*xecoiodfi^4ljfWtth.di«p*ieh lo*

.

tarlfeStawood Btoatn Job Pr<BMrB.ST-,Woad rt.
• ■JiK/A'6UKA±*illU.OAiti»JS>A'BaT>stiCT":artieto, torthsti»a6fPa6togr»pb*n. •
ror«J*by - ; WBLO. JOHAbTOH* 00-pjgfcSUweod - ; -6txnoofr»,&T WoodfL ’

•pHUTUtfiSAI'H clsX 'ftocktnaUrs«T*rietjj*tloTr pri«i, ' *
Xorolcb? Wll.ol

-'myflVStoiwod Sutlpnrr*.61 Wood*tra*t, -

lAUi&l&DJSJilttifrncvlrMl rtlSarf aftt-ffld.

'TTmE=mm mT7h^^^Sa;XSLfaitnoßS'idft&dfbrMtaby
tx>a j,c. Kern, a». 10Ssith&u«V'


